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Today the bill legalizing boxing in

Illinois was to come before the legis-

lature at Springfield. Even though it
gets through the house there is little
chance for its passage in the senate,
where, on a previous occasion, such a
bill was amended to such an extent
that it was ludicrous.

Charjey White battles Freddie Yelle
12 rounds tonight in Boston andis a
favorite with the eastern fans. In
previous battles at the Hub Charley
impressed the critics with his work-
manship and ability.

Freddie Cilmore is back from h,

HL, where he has been training
for his Kenosha bqut Thursday
night with Willie Schaefer. es

work has put him in good con-

dition and today and tomorrow he
will taper off with some gymnasium
stunts at his pa's Adams street shop.

Jimmy Clabby, set down tor month
by the New "fork boxing commission,
has returned to Chicago with his,
manager, Larney Lichtenstein. Joe
Welling, the lightweight member of
the Lichtenstein stable, also was in
the made a good show-
ing among the lightweights of the
east.

Elston carmen and 69th st. barn
will open the Surface Railways
league tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock with a ball game at Ogden
park, 67th st. and Racine.

Southpaw Dutch Leonard of the
Boston Red Sox has been suspended
by Manager Carrigan for failure to
keep in condition.

Miscellaneous Scores
Wendell Phillips 1, Hyde Park 1.

Englewood 12, Lake 2.
Harrison 4, Crane 1.
Marshall 10, Austin 3.
De Paul 14, St Cyril 6.
De La Salle 11, St. Phillips 10.
U. High 7, New Trier 2.
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The wealth of the United States is

and our share is rep-

resented by the final six figures.
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BASEBALL SPORTS SORTS BOXING

partyWefling

$187,739,000,000

RESULTS YESTERDAY
American League. Chicago 5,

New York 4; Detroit 4, Washington 0;
St Louis 4, Boston 3; Philadelphia 5,
Cleveland 4.

Federal League. Chicago 4, Buf-
falo 3; Kansas City 2, Newark 1; St
Louis 2, Baltimore 1.

National League. Chicago 9, Boa-to- n

1. 1

With remarkable frequency the
three Chicago big league teams have
been" cracking existing records wide
open. They established a new oile
yesterday when Sox, Cubs and
Whales each defeated the opposition.
That makes the third consecutive day
on which an three oi our prides have
come out on top. jf

Just how hard the White Sox are
smacking the ball is well illustrated
by their record yesterday. They reg-
istered seven safeties. Two were
home runs, one was a triple, two were
doubles and the remaining two weip
plain singles, both by Roth, and sgma-wh- at

scratchy. -- vr- ""
But the homers of Fournier ald

Brief, the triple of Russell and. Buck
Weaver's two-bas- er were resounding
smacks. Founder's homer hit the
center-fiel- d fence on the first bound,
and Brief's wallop cleared the fencp
in front of the left-fie- ld bleachers, a
feat that has only been accomplished
three or four times in the history of
the South Side park-Brie- f,

if he ever gets a better break
of luck, will give Fournier a tough
fight for slugging honors, for the new
first baseman takes a solid and tear-
ing smash at a baseball. In the sec-
ond inning he drove Hartzell against
the left-fie- ld fence to get his fly. In
the eighth he stung a vicious liner to
center, which Cree got by an excel-
lent diving catch. In the seventh he
produced his homer and in the eighth
he hit one directly at Maisel on third.
It was tagged an error because it

., -- A. .M. Mjmtmmmd


